
25* Annii ersary 

Style Whims 
In Footwear 

A\ 

Satin and black brocade 
have formed a pleasing cm* 

spiracy in Fall oxfords, at a 
price you’ll never think 
ranee about. 

$4.98 

25*'Annw fsary] 
Clever Shoes 

For Flapper Feet 

Miss Seventeen take* » 

•roman's sire but she needs 
the rounded toe and spofil 
heel for still growing feet 
All Patent. 

$3.98 

“ where savings are greatest99 

[25* Anniversary] 
Snake Trim 

On Patent Tie* 

Smartness begins at you? 
toes, or it never begin* a* 
all, and Patent Oxfords with 
Snake trim are strikingly ef- 
fective. 

25 th Anniver: i,ry 
Neat “Strollers’ 

For Young Girls 

School shoes in a warm 
sunny brown are always a 
favorite with the Younger Miss. These are long-wear- 
ing and comfortable. 

12-2-$2.49 
81-11:-$1.98 

i 

OUR NEW SECOND FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPT. NOW OPEN 
125th Anniversary 

Fall and Winter At Our Famous Prices 
School girls, business women and housewives—in this 

display of clever new coats there are several for each 
of youl Coats to wear everyday—and distinctive mod 
els that will take a smart place anywhere. 

A«\ 

Fancy Novelties, Plain Materials 
—Warm Furs 

The sport coat is, belted and fashioned 
of novelty mixtures—dress coats are 

especially smart from smooth suede 
mixtures and bolivia. Flattering fur 
collars are, shown on practically every ^ 
garment. 

Pockets—Belts—Collars—* \ 
Cuffs—New Treatments! 

So many new details are shown on 

these splendid coats that you must see 

them to appreciate their charm—lined 
and interlined for all winter comfort. 

Women—Misses—Juniors 

$14.75 to $3975 
Warm blankets 

Make Cosy Bed* 

*jr Before you nr>«4 
(hem — that’* the 

Wqr be*t time to buy 
Wmbetil 

Jefert a single plaid 
blanket for 98c 

A wool-mixed 
Ptenket, size 58x 
SO for 
All wool blankets 

plaid (f'Jcrn* 
•for 

$3.49 
$7.90 

25 th Anniversary! 
f-Piece Suita 

For Boys 
Sitig'c-b r e a s t e d or 

double-breasted model 
coats, with t long pants, 
iro'.f Unickcr and vest; or 

with 2 Rolf 
knickers a n d 
vest. HUie 
cheviot and 
cassimeres in 
novel t y 
weaves and 

fancy stiipes 
and o' er- 

ylaidi. I'-xcej)- 
tional v a ! u e j 
at— * 

$7.90 

\25th Anniversary| 
Here’s a “Collegiate” 
Modet^M for Young Men 
Smart, lines; unusual patterns 

and splendW quality fabrics—cassimeres, 
cheviots and novelty twists. 

The Ideal suit for young men—modeled on 

distinctive lines, value through and through, 
It— l 

Extra Truneri, $6.90 
Other Fall Suits 

At $19.75—Extra Pants, $4.96 
At S29.75— Extra Pants. $7.90 

125* Anniversary | 
Stamped Cases 
Of Nation-Wido Tobin* 

: Another 
solution (or 
iyour Christ- 
«n s i gift 
problem. 

25* Anniversary 
Majestic Garters 

B«t for Smrict 

Wide web, ainrle crip Our own brand. Big valuer 

23c 

125* Anniversary 
Toe Freedom 

In Men’s Oxford 

Right from Shoe Styi* Centers comes this Gu» 
Metal Calf Oxford for the 
well dressed man who de- 
mands fine leather, and 
faultless workmanship. 

S5.90 

Graceful Silks and Velvet Fashion 

New Frocks 
At Surprising Prices 

Afternoon festivities this 
fall and winter will be at- 
tended bv scores of these 
charming silk frocks- -satin, 

^ flat crepe and georgett3 andi 
velvet combinations — black 
is outstanding. 

Soft Lines Are Smartest 
The softly draped or circular 

skirt is very new—one and two- 
piece styles are shown and a vari- 
ety of necklines. 

Women, Mister, Junior* 

$9.90 to $19.75 

|25t?i Anniversary j 
The New Season Emphasizes 

Wool and Wool Mixed Fabrics 
A modish place it ac- 

corded fabrics of wool 
and wool mixtures for 
fall and winter frocks— 
the new ones are fasci- 
nating I Yard— 

89c to $1.98 
Many Novelties 

Plaids, checks and 
farcy patterns in inter- 
esting varirtv and color. 

Summer Sets 
Of Bloomers and 
Vest to Match 

Rayon is tin 

Practical and .orv 
ortable choice f • 

warm weather. 
Lace trimm*-: 

vests are priced ■< 

only 

49c 
Bloomers t« 

match, only, pair 

98c 

25* Anniversary 1 
One Piece Cap-' 

For Boys 
Fashioned from nrwMt 

cassitnere and t\yt*t fabrics, 
with leather forehead pro- 
tetter. Just like Dad’s in 
shape, quality and trimming 
Low-priced at— 

98c 

25* Anniversary 1 
Our Pay Day 

Overalls 

Union made. Of durabU 
1.20 blue denim; cut big and 
roomy all over. triple- stitched, six bar tacked 
pockets. Low priced, over* 
•" °r $1 15 jumper 

Youths’ Sixes, 98o 
Boys’ Sizes, 89$ 

{ 25th Anniversary 

Snappy Ties 
For Early Autumn 

f 
V A delightful bit of style 
has been cleverly wrought 
into this Brown Calf Oxford 
with the Snake Trim. Low 
priced, too. 

$2.9S 

25* Anniversary j 
Storm Serge 

Hu Many U*u 
A sturdy fabric that gives 

excellent service—children’s 
school clothes wear longc. 

twhen they are made of < 

jYard-— 

59c to $1.29 

In Fat Caps 

Tailo/ed from double ami 
twist fabric, silk lined, leath- 
er sweat, rubber visor At_ 

$1.98 

25th Anniversary 
Girls Love To Shop In This Store For 

NEW GOATS 
The Styles And the Prices Find Favoi 

With Mothers, Too 
.Here are coats lor every girl—each 

one full of style and packed with the 
service that goes with splendid ma- 

terials and good workmanship. 

Suedes, Bolivia*, Polairea 
Smooth suede-like material? are a 

favorite this season — bolivias and 
polaires still popular—fur collars add] 
to the cozy warmth of these coats. 

Every Coat a 

Charming Style! 
V 

Make Your 
Selection 

From a Complete 
Stock 

Our Prices Range From 

Coat# iw k tc 16 Yc vr GIck 

Our Own Hosiery 
The Best of Quality 

At a Lov Price 
Good looking, pure sflk 

hose for every hour of the 
day—and priced ro econom- 

ically. 

Men’s knitted 
Union Suits 

Fine quality 
ecru ribbed 
union suit*; 
• h o r t sleeves 
and ankle; 
length; full 
cut; well shap* 
I'd »nd com* 
fortable. A a 
unusual value 
at— 

79c 
[25th Anniversary] 
Majestic Belts 

<J*miine Leather 

Our own dependable brand 
of genuine leather belt*. 
Heavy and durable; t$j 
inches wide. In two-tone 
combinations and plain col- 
or*. Big values at-— 

; 25th Anniversary’] 
Fur Felt Hat* 

For Fall Wear 

You can get "The Cnt*t 
ion" in Pearl, Elk Slate am 
Mo®«» sliartcj. ow priced 

S2.9R 

25th ArtnwereflTT] 
Growing Feet 

Need Roomy Tc2# 

This Patent stitchdowc 
with fancy trim is roomy 

goodlooking and will weai 

and wear. 

12-2 . 
Si/a-HVg . 

5 • • 

..... &J.49 
$1.% 
$1.49 

[jj^ Anniversary} 
Medium Weight Overcoats 

and Topcoats 
Topcoats for first Fall days; me- 

dium weight overcoats for early Win- 
ter. Coats that have warmth without; 
undue weight. 

1 Plaid Back* 
Fancy Overplaid* 
Novelty Weaves 
Twist Fabrics 

Every overcoat will uphold our reputa- 
tion for telling only values that are tried 
and true—that make good—at popular 
price*— 

$16.75-519.75 


